Scholarship Application
Focus on Technology Scholarship 2015

1. DEADLINE for scholarship receipt of applications is Friday, May 1st, 2015.
2. Applicants will be notified of award via email by June 1st, 2015.
3. For questions, contact Steven Harnois at steven.harnois@focusschoolsoftware.com.

PURPOSE. The mission of the Focus on Technology Scholarship Program is to provide financial assistance to students who have exhibited academic excellence in computer science and technological innovation.

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS. Focus School Software awards scholarships on the basis of a comprehensive process. An award amount of $1,000 will be given to the winning student to be used towards upcoming college funds. Areas reviewed by the committee include, but are not limited to the following: academic achievements and awards, extracurricular activities, and Technological Impact on the Future. Students must be Microsoft Office certified and have a minimum GPA of a 3.0. Focus School Software pays scholarship funds directly to the student on a one-time basis. Scholarships awarded are based upon the availability of funds and additional qualifying criteria.

Please mail three (3) copies of your application in a single envelope to:

Focus School Software
Attn: Focus on Technology Scholarship Program
475 Central Avenue, Suite #400
St. Petersburg, FL 33701
List your personal/technological/computer academic achievements and/or awards in the last two years. **(150 words or less)**

**List some of your hobbies. ***(100 words or less)***
2015 “Focus on Technology” Scholarship Application

Explain how you see yourself impacting technology over the course of the next ten years. (250-500 words)

STATEMENT OF ACCURACY. I hereby affirm that all of the above stated information provided by me to Focus School Software is true, correct and without forgery.

Applicant Signature: Date:
Witness Signature: Date: